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eTable. Implementation Strategies/Approaches for the Teleretinal Diabetic Retinopathy 
Screening Program in LA County DHS  
 
Key Points for Implementation Description/Approaches/Strategies 
Impetus for Program • Unacceptably long wait times for diabetic retinal 

screening and eye care appointments 
• Low diabetic retinopathy screening rates 
• High prevalence of preventable blindness from 

diabetic retinopathy and recognition this could be 
reduced if patients screened earlier 

Engagement of Leadership  

     System Leadership • High level of leadership commitment to program 
goals and implementation necessary for 
sustainability  

• Accomplished via regular meetings between 
program director and system leadership to clarify 
goals and processes for achievement 

• Routine reporting of milestones accomplished and 
plans for continued progress 

 
     Site Medical and Primary Care     
Directors 

• 1-2 in-person planning meetings per clinic held 
prior to partnered implementation  

• Dissemination of quarterly program updates to 
medical directors with site-specific quality and 
volume data for cross-site comparison   

     Eye Care Specialty Leadership • Engagement of stakeholders such as the  
Ophthalmology Specialty Care-Primary Care 
Workgroup essential to provide system-wide 
support and standardization of referral timing and 
protocols 

Engagement of Frontline Primary 
Care Staff 

 

     Primary Care Providers (PCP) • Education of primary care staff, with hands-on 
training and presentations at staff meetings, key 
to program sustainability  

• Communication and open access to program 
director (LPD) and coordinator allows for PCP 
input on workflows and protocols  

• Critical emphasis on engagement of PCPs in 
utilizing screening results to better manage 
patients’ diabetes care 

     Photographers and Nursing Staff • Ongoing support for medical assistants trained to 
be retinal photographers provided by program 
coordinator, with intermittent group trainings as 
well as weekly one-on-one sessions 

• Two-way communication allows for photographer 
input on protocols and greater ownership of 
programmatic role, decreasing attrition 
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Key Staff  

     Program Director (LPD) • Provides centralized oversight of the program as 
well as the Reading Center 

• Ensures standardization and high-quality 
processes 

• Works with system and local leadership to obtain 
equipment, establish workflows, develop 
protocols, and monitor quality control of image 
acquisition and evaluation 

• Provides regular reports to system and site 
leadership with programmatic dashboard data 

• Meets weekly with program coordinator to 
provide guidance and collaborate to prepare 
regular clinic-specific reports of program data to 
stakeholders 

     Program Coordinator • Works directly with the photographers at the 
primary care clinics, helping through the training 
and certification process as well as providing 
ongoing support 

• Visits each clinic site weekly to help maintain 
communication and quality standards 

     Retinal Photography Reading 
Center 

• Staffed by existing optometrists practicing in LAC 
DHS clinics serving as primary readers, with 
oversight and support provided centrally by 
Ophthalmology (program director and 
QA/supervisory readers) 

• Distribution of cases also governed centrally, with 
all results reporting to (and subsequent scheduling 
of followup by) PCPs   

Program Leadership       

     Centralized Leadership • Ongoing centralized leadership, program 
governance, and standardization provided by 
program director (LPD) 

     Local Leadership • Capacity building with individual primary care and 
nursing champions through in-person planning 
meetings and email communication critical to the 
initiation phase at each site  

• Open channels of communication with program 
director/centralized leadership ensures 
sustainability as well as adaptability of the 
program to meet individual facility needs 
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